
Humble beginning§ of a classic game 
0nce agam. the Oielmaf'ml HJgti School Nov, 2.la • i1ll game with t11e Lowell High Smool ·e Squad' 

football team will ~ off against the BU- , · . · team." 
lerlca High mun tomorrow ,ID what baa be- The way Although the lnexpetlenced Cbelmsfonl 
ame an anrn1al 'J1umlalglvtng Day classic. II - -•.z.,"·" team fought valiantly. the 8nal 9C0l'e was 

Bu~ 'twas not always ao. W81 Blllertca 6. Chelmsford 0. 
In the v,:ry early part olthe 20th centwy, The game with Lowell Hlgh'a B Squad the 

Olelmsfml did Oeld a football team from By George A. following week was a prellmlnaly match be-
lime to time but these teams had no town- Parkhurst ___ fore Lowell's ftrst team met Revere. This 
paid ooadl and were not ttcognlzed u offl- game saw Oielmsford IICOl'e Its Brat touch-
dal rqxeaentattves ol the echooJ depart- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii down. but Lowell won 12-8. 
ment. High School would , play lta ftrat game of Slx games were played durtng Olelmaford 

This year's game will be the eixtieth annl· football as an organized team agalnet Howe Hlgh's eecond year of football wtth two 
venary of the ftrat Chehnsfml-Btllertca foot- High School at Mltdlell Field 1n Btllertca the wins, two losaes and two ttee. The echedule 
ball encounter. Jt was lo September, 1927 following afternoon. It was also 'Stated that included games with Johnson High of North . 
that Ellsworth R. Thwlng began h1a duUes "the team bas three other dates and several· Andover, Salem. N.H., Howe High of Bille
as ath1etlc director of the Qiclmsfard tentattvc ones.'' rtca, Shirley lndustrtal School and two 
achools. One of bis Orst Jobs was to train School buses left the high achool (now the games with the Lowell B Squad. 
and equip Cllelmsfonl HJgh's first "official" Town Offices buUdtng on BWertca Road) Shirley lndusb1al was the state cou cctlo
football team. wtth 20 players, plus many more rootttS, naJ school and always fielded a rough. 

Some twenty to thirty boys answered the along with a number of private automobiles. aggressive team. 
call for playa'S and Coach Thwfng eel to and headed for BWertca Saturday afternoon 1928 saw the cnlarg~t of the coaching 
work to Indoctrinate them 1n the ftne points to witness something new - a Chelmsford staff with the appointment of Dan Torrey. a 
of offensive and defensive play. After stx High School football game. mathematics teacher. as assistant coach. 
weeks m dally pracUce aesstons. the team (It must be remembered that there were From thJs humble btglnnlng has devel-
was ready - u ready u they could be - only 221 students In the entire high achool oped the championship football teams of re-
to compete against other high school student body In 1927.) cent years. 
squads. Apparently, the newapaper reporter didn't 

lnta-mtlngly, their ftrst oppona:it was BU- look upon this as a "'big game" as he added 
lertca. The Lowell Courler-Cltlzm an- that · 'Saturdays' game wtll really serve as a 
nouna:d on November 4th that Cielma(ord practice game 1n anttdpatton of the coming 

George Adams Parkhurst I• a Oielmsford 
hlstol1an whose famlly has llved In town 
since 1654. 


